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GROCERIES

Specializes in Albers Molasses Stock Feeds. Sole Oregon City Distributors of the Cele-

brated Aladdin Coffee

A FULL LINE OF TABLE DELICACIES

PAY US A VISIT PROMPT SERVICE

With us are: James A. Brady J.F.Hodge W. C. Mangum J. A. Stogg W. H. Curtis

Wish You A Merry Christmas And A Happy And Prosperous New Year
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Cbrlstmns, outers

degree rbnncc enforced
unsatisfac-

tory. One's brows often
misses because

featbers dart, vvlilcU

siden-ls-

Homemade Target Dart.

course fuller, skill-

ful Kunie which better
tai'Ki'ts made called"
drop dnri." .weighted

used.
hacking other

hoard which Nninll. narrow
linnet jwsted. placed

floor, player stands
drops pointed arrow

middle
bullseye, which always

Outside bulls-ey-

which counts should
quarter spaces number-

ing when
point should
number inside. shots

possible miuiy make
older members have

natural handicap longer drop
Mother sister

Guoasing Contest.
For'the Christmas party begin

guessing contest. Provide tum-

bler, exactly brimful water

nails. Each person estimates num-

ber nails reipiire, when
dropped tumbler,
water overflow. result
surprising That much

small prize given
guess choice

turkey dinner
beauty thing deceiv-
ing youngest reasoning mem-

ber family make good
guess nldpr members.

Vietor Suit Dismissed.

suit brought Kellogg

against Albright, Oregon City

councilman, assigned claim
from Maxwell Vietor, acted
publicity agent Fishermen's
union, connection proposed
initiative amendment which failed
materialize, dismissed Monday
Judge Campbell.

POSTMASTER SPEAKS,

Pleads More Attention Ad-

dressing Mail Through Office.

Postmaster Cooke spoke
assembly high school pupils

Tuesday morning also Live
Wire meeting Tuesday noon, asking

mail letters
packages relieving work
clerks postoffice. Cooke
pointed that business
others who post letters increas-
ingly careless manner which
they address mail matter, oftentimes
leaving most important parts

direction. This entails
work behind bars office,
said, because fact that

clerk' must exert himself deter-
mine just what sender's intention
may have been.

Cooke especially finds fault
with mail going rural routes
Oregon City elsewhere. ad-

dress such matter frequently does
include route number

clerks must search their lists
names. Such address "John
Smith, Oregon City," very insuf-
ficient, Cooke said, prevents,
many times, proper prompt
delivery mail. postmaster

address pupils
high grades city schools

subject.- -

JOHNSON WINS BOUT.

Heavyweight Title Claimed Man

Who Throws Oregon City Grappler.

heavyweight wrestling cham-
pionship Pacific coast
claimed Johnson, holder
middle west title, result
defeat Mordsen local the-
ater Monday night Johnson, whose
home Paul, Minn.,
first minutes, using
Kbmmerlock grip, second

about four minutes. Bordsen
'heavyweight title about year

when defeated Daviscourt,
believes that throw

Johnson they meet again
hammerlock grip barred.

Wood Cutting Stopped.
temporary restraining order

issued Monday John
Walcyak against Martin, Don-

nelly, James Anderson
Coop. Because these have
wood Walcyak's property
Barton, according claim,
failed seeking

have them enjoined from further
activity cancellation

contract between them.

Accident Commission Sues.
state industrial accident com-miss-

filed here Monday Against
Edwards, sawmill operator,

collect contribution which Ed-

wards agreed give commission.
percentage Edwards pay-

roll $1967.75, months
May September, 1916, $76.26,

cent. This amount com-

mission seeks recover.

in

"A Floury Fate'

following good diversion deals
mystery therefore
Christmas provocative

great merriment Interest, though
simple plan.

Flour, which there ring,
button, pressed flrmlyluto

mold, "loaf
obtained carefully deposited

table. Each seeking
know fortune takes
large dinner knife provided
game carefully mound.

strikes articles
extracted exam-

ined, because, whichever
significant determines whether

bachelor benedict,
poor. maiden

learns whether for-

lorn" whether
marry money learn

buttons herself tai-

lors' bills keep from
door. master. ceremonies

entertainingly, properly select-
ed, assist finder fulty
reading audience.

Sometimes Imagination heavily
taxed sustain story

listener understand-
ing what about there might

suspicion company
incipient lunatics.

Organ Builder

interesting Christas game
played little German children
called "organ builder."

number chosen organ
builder others stand
straight their hands folded.

organ builder along
says: "These good pipes,"

taps hands players
passes, player

hands touched give forth
long sustained sound represent

organ. After heard
sound from organ pipe

builder blindfolded while
being done players change
places, builder says: "Alas,

organ blind
cannot see?" Tbeu

hands player, gives
sustained sound before,

builder demands, repeat three
times. builder guesses

player, guess
correctly, players dance around

sing:
builder

wretched, wretched
Though

After which they change places
builder again.

right, players
sing:

Though light.
aright,
delight

bandage taken
playpr whose guessed

take place.

EAST CLACKAMAS.

Miss Hilda Hermann, who been
visiting sister, Mrs. Kolnho-fe- r,

returned home Milton,
Ore., accompanied sister, who

spend month visiting relatives
around Milton.
ladies

with Mrs. Helen Bennett Satur-
day.

Mrs. Ralph Boyers
taking observations Portland
Saturday.

Rev. Bloomfield, Gladstone,
preach school house every Sun-

day
Kneeland Oregon City

visitor Monday.
Mrs. Boyer took

luncheon with Mrs. Clarence Rohl,
Jefferson street, Oregon City

Monday.
meet with Mrs.

Erickson December
plastersers operating
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Haberlach's house these days.
Raymond Wren VanWater

dental college visitors Mon-

day.
Mrs. Kelnhofer

Gladstone visitors Friday.
Arlene Haworth caller

Cedar Springs ranch Monday.
Raymond Bennett absent-

ed himself from these parts since
July, returned much im-

proved after eating sand alkali
meantime.

Ralph Boyer cutting Wood

rifle range these days.
Fritz Daue Logan with

brother place, helping buck
timber bound appetite.

Mrs. Rasmussen daughter,
Meta, week-en- d visitors Port-
land.'

Ralph Boyer spent Monday work-
ing kraut factory.

Kruse Files New Complaint.
unknown heirs Thomas
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j

with
no more

tint as mucbl iter month than la imtrl hv
averse city fr his restricted supply. Tills Is not so
of other wnter systems, wlilcb often are a source of a
great deal mure trouble thau SHtfsfsetlon owing; to
construction or poor We have

of Mitchell Hjstrin In all parte of the
they are Klvlng to every buyer. If

the opportunity, will give you the of
jiir ill years' experience in the pneumatic water supply
line. We will plan for your home a Mitchell Kystem
will exactly tit your requirements that will give you

which will you now and to do so for yeara
and years that's our ('OMl'MOTK AND I'KRMA-NKN- T

KATIHFAfTION TO EVKRY BUY Kit and we have
the goods that uphold every claim we make for them,
Write us today for our free book oo country and
water supply sj stems. Aak for book.
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Martin, who has not been seen or
heard in 60 years, were re-

leased from the suit pending against
them, by its dismissal Monday. Fran-
ces E. et al. immediately filed
another complaint, seeking to quiet
title to lands formerly owned by Mr.
Martin. The property involved is the
north half of Charles Mary
Brown donation land claim.

Two Suits Filed
D. B. Howell, administrator of the

estate of Clara Zipsy, filed suit Sat-
urday against C. W. and Elma E.
Johnson et al. to recover on a prom-
issory note for $1500 at 8 per cent
interest, dated February 12, 1912.

Mattoon is suing Otto C.
Klaetsch for wages in the sum of
$140 and asks $120.15 on the
account of E. K. Allen.
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annual bazaar held
Woodman There

extensive display fancy
work other articles suitable
Christmas
They supper
from 5:30 until o'clock.

1:30.

Made Well by Vinol
Crestline, Ohio. contracted

hard, cough, weak,
nervous down. small
family three,

work. different medi-

cines without Finally beard
about restored

strength,
fine." Cabuhle.

remedy
coughs colds,

nervous,

Bros. Co., Druggists,
City. Also leading drug

Oregon

water

Mil.
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Agent

25c Per Month is the Average Cost
of Operating a Mitchell Water System

Don't Envy the City Man's Home
Make Him Envy Yours!

city man envies rurallte his air, elbow room and broad guage
he pities thing Water few years

well now shoe other

THE Water

Nurtliweat

The System the country; haa
timewaa you had

content with elevated constant eyesore.

HVCTOfll summer likely frozen
winter

MITCHELL SYSTEM enables

want WHERE want rogulato your
pressure gar-

dening Irrigating sprinkling whatever purpose
MITCHELL best

Stover

Implements

PORTLAND
Spokane

W. J. WILSON & CO., Oregon

their
Saturday.

Saturday

HARD CHRONIC COUGH

Delicious

constitutional

condition.
guarantee

Huntley

without pressure entirely.

REYNOLDS
Glacfcamas, Oregon,
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City

general Supply.
founded,

suburban
problem.
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